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D««jr Fr*«atoti,

Am 1 p^Blaad rou,^ X aocloaa barewlth,

1 (eaa/l«aatlallF) a copjr Mt tha draft Minutes of 
. tba HaatlBg af tba J.S.A.B, I tUTS just racelved

froB tba MaeratafT* _

I aa obllgad to aand ^haaa to pou, ooaflAantli

^ 1^, Jbaoaaaa ta atart with, Ulap.jucp onlp draft

■Blaataa, but 1 da aat think Xbap art llkalp ta undargo ~ 
^aarj bueb obanga.
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%• tte SM^lac OoImmX
EUa^ m. A3jnaa. aaO ip7A.J31a«laa. Staaakar aflortaimaN. 
iMkrtaa. ka aaU «ka* tMrtOaElaaa haO alaa baaa aaak ta V. 
Ilaiiia Ulaa. tka aaa Plaaatar af LaaOa, ktnaa, Btoraaia
Oaala^aal Iwan la OaaEaaylka, aaE %a Dr. X.D.Takhlll, __
ar Ijrtaalfa. Ofeimaa, aka aara aafeptanataly awakla ta attaaO.
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It ofsaid that tha
qfuartara, did aot alah 

Intalnlnc 
aaa fullj

anrttetla i^tdait.
•t to toa toU in

•to ItoW to *to paito af alavaa, alaaa tto laportaaaa of 
^a paaW ahiah aaald to aattafnatavy to all sanaarnad

to fM»

. BaU, to. Findlay aald that tha aaa«tl<» 
to Indian aonaylandara aaa still 
at af Zanalbar and that an

tn Ftoto to
toa paa« I af I

»t hy tha
ihad.daaialto tod toaa

In toply ta farthar aasstlena >>y hr, -aall, ha said that in 
Mm arap tod toaa nartotsd hy a mtobar of Mlddlanan, aea

MMk M tod toaa fasd naaaasary ta krlto «<^'!‘*'a
toftoto to aw aaaaants aalt. to said that tha fanetlc.u of tha 
•law toaWM' toaaaiadiaa aara ta rianasa tha sr3|> by adaaaol::^' 

aaaw, and alac ta sdxj. It on tha aorla's aarksts.*•1
In to dF* dito ton natad aaathar It had toaa faiuid

> od tto Asaastatlto saniMlaary. to.
Oban thay

Mm Aaaaalattoa. to aald that jh-aduasra
anapa. tot that It

Fladlw • 
dwdtotod

■hid that pwdaito 
I thtor todw nlMi 

••UMmAv
Id pradaally

tloaUy toa
latoodod that 

fall aaatrol af tto Indaatry.Mm toadhUtloB
AUdh aatod ohntbar aaalad af

tojor Dala rapliad that ha 
kyp*' swplaa frsa tontobar aod bapa^ to 
m in tto war fatora. and hod aallflad tha

•laws la fw tto ta.

aaiaiw# aaalad

Fto Caawll raoa at Id .to p.a.
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laraa' aaMwt prlaaOarraaa/ la alraalatlaai- <• a. 4.

■llrar Ootaaca t,317>940> It. 4.

Ma,li33. 9- 
Oarraaaj tataa 1,949>I9J. 19. -.

MT.TM. 19. 9.

>
» M»a: ♦ a» taava 39,933. • a •• -Br«BS« OolJMg*

4,191 ,M4. t. 9*>
BaUkatat kalllaa aalaa at ttlTaa la aala 

la atraalattaa aa4 la ataak, laaa 
aat4aa«a4 aaat af raaUaatl

1

4 9M.T40. a. -

Atraaaaa Batiaatat aatal ralaa af Baaai 
alvaalatlaa aat la atoak

2,179.............. aala la
19,90Q. .. a.

laamat 4aa te lanl mat 
far Braasa Oola

at ira la 19.M. 9. t.
739. -. i

••aaili^ avallakla
. 1933. ta aaat rataavU 1,909,0«B.

it avaairiaall# aaaarat 1,309,094. 7. 4.

«4.199,tlf. 1. 3, 44.199.t9B. a. 3.
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tnfe aaili of Kovemter- the Times published 

t)y Kajor Grogan entitled "Colonial Wli;
On*

an article
they should have done this IB a Journalistic mystery whlc)

wj shall probably never solve.

One possibility Is that their sense of iuiftour 
suddenly deserted them and they did not See how funny ^

It was to find Ifajor Orogan setting Ijiaself uri actaf 
represantatlve of th'- "57,it.C,000 foil" of th; Oo-onlal

Another posslblxlty Is that they did, and did not

However,

K-ioire.

wish to keep the public out of so gooo a Joee. 
most unfortunately they have uublisl.ed the article and

we mutt clearly examine it in detail.

If one LiaY v..nturo a conjecture, It locks as If 
the.cause of these outpoariaga was that hajor Orogan's 
feelings^ ftl^e hurt because he thinks that the Secretary of

lio doubt he la,

b«t actually tue Secretary of State said something gulte 
different, that Is that the Kei^a Oovernraent had no 
prospect of getting another loan U> the London market at 
present..; This simple statement of fact i.ae become trane- 

^ salt^d^n .the article into an allegation tiuit the
Secretary of State said that the whole Colonial Empire 
was "uncreditworthy".

No doubt to Uajor Irog^ "Kenya" and "the 
whole Colonial Empire" are praotioally synonyr.oua terms, 
and it was only a momentary lapse into understatement 
which moved him in one passage In his artlclsuio dssorlb<

State said that he was "unoreditworthy".

<0
/• rt:... -

Kenya as "this one-third part of the Colonial Empire," 
hut the raet of ua are not iulte'so singlis-minded and 
^e (aspooed' to resent kiieiiuotatl^a ofTthe Seoretary kj

Statq' a ^3

\^o'
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the primary object of the ext^cle muet, 
therefore, I think have been to ehow that the Colonial 
fcpire ean be made "orediteorthy", but in a nueer 
middled eort of way it rangee over a muoh wider field.

“ I think that it ie poesible to dietinguieh
three ceparate trains of thought:•

(1) the Colonial Bapire ie bound-down by the
weight ef ite external public debt and iii^t.iiiarefore 
have Borne alleviation, - ^ _  -

(2) ler^ ndw capital axpendlture la required-and
raiding the money would be faollitated by the meaeurV^f^ 
propoaed ' ■

(S) an alteration in the external value of 
Colonial ourrenoiee would make profitable produetlQp 
which ie at present unprofitable.

These main lines of thought require detailed 
examinatioEi but t^era are alee a nimMr of arrora and 
mlsstataswnts in the artiole whleh I have dealt with

; 'V
' tfV'

■ b

•apftrately in an appendix at thaj ara not liraotlj 
ralavant ta tha main argumant. 

ill»
-

1° fttt-
Chare is no doabt that -certain Colonial loans 

suoh as the Kenya 6^ Loan of 1921, were raised at a time 
When rates of interest were high and the value of money 
in tedas of eoamodities low, and that the burden of these 
loans in teras of eoamodities has Inaroased einoe they 
were floated. But this is inevitable in .iuee whan 
values are unsettled. If a country wante cubital it must

if

i

pay the current rateftir it or gojyithout, and oountriee 
are seldom willing te go without.r ■ Indeed aa ilajor 
■regan'a presSnt artiole ahews, the usual tendency ia to

-

y'

think that oapltal aipendi^, i, going ta be much
mora

*■ ^
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Mor« 1>« lolol than In faot It fm gi/^ng t« ba, and-^^ ^
■ Kenya eettlere hareaUtaya baen In the'foraXront in

V- / V ■ . ■% ■ w- '

^ttahlng forward aohamaa Tor apM expnxtdltura. Itoraarar - 
during the period of low Value of money the burden of pri 
'exlftlng debt waa for the time being greatly radueed. In 
the long run these things probably swan themselTsa out 
raaaonably wall.

b>-

-r..

But the grtlole greatly exaggerates both the

present iTad of the publl^^ebt of the CobedtBfc^iptre^^ 
and tHe allerlMdVW^'li 1 o h an attni^len la *>.- —J 

Admittedly thin debt is i^ojr eprq 
eranly, but Major Crogan has hiaisw9'apMai».4n''tBnia 
of graiyi totals and by those gland to^^he isaet "^0***^ 
Judged.

«

V of Intsreet"would give.

The total population of the-Oolonial Kiapre-tn ‘ 
about 67,000,000 and the totga outstatfli^ public debr^ 
about 1180,000,000 (Major Orognn'a flgur* of £127,000,000

is the net figure of total outstanding debt ainue Talus 
of sinking funds, but the gross figure is tftb relevant ; 
one for the present purpose).

The total amount of publio debt per head of * 
population is therefore about 12.13.0. against something 
oTej^ llBO tn the Untied lEingdom, and the ohgrge,

* , a

" TaAlng an average figure of 8jt intereet and Ijt elnking 
fund'(whioh is probably higher than the aatudl) is 2s.6d

•*
ne______

per head, as against a littla under 17 in the United
Cingdoois Bven aseuming that Major Orogan's preposteroija 
suggestions were adopted and that the Interest 
reduced tc Vf, and l^s sldang fund abolished, the 
reduction would only be Is.3d. per.head, which oannct 
repreeent more than a je^ nmU part of the .fhfue, of 
the annual output 'of the Individual inhabitant of the

were

r- 1

•/
Ay Colonial kvire.

The1?.' ... 5..'■ I
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She £igur«« av *l»o be repreeentea"!
ieeumlne'^Ket ell the eerrioe of the debt ^

entirely
enother way•
goee out of the ColoDlal Empire (which is not 
true) end thet it muet therefore be met from the exporte,■

. t - -
the total annuel eerrAe of the debt on the eeeumptlone

f
stated ebowe (056 Interest end Ijt einlclng fund on

The total Telue of£150,000,000) IB £9,000,000 a year, 
the doBSetlo exports of the CSlonlsl anplre in^®32 was

servTo?T)f
Just on £80,000,000.

Aasum^c th«n that thfl nost of th« t 
the loan were halTed, the emount of exports which 
he raLedeed for other purposes would only be about

. £4,500,000 or, say, 5^ of total exports'.
It is clear, therefore, that the allevletten •• 

On tne other band, the. would be relatively unimportant.^
article Ignores what has already been done to reduce the

■

burden of Oolonlel public debt and eieggerateo the ■

pcaslbillties of doing more.
In order to obtain the lowest possible rates b:

interest, a Colonial Goverpment la bound to float loans
having a substantial duration, that is *0 gtaCTantee that
that rate of-intfi-dW shall be paid for a stated period.
It so happens that the loans which have been maturing
during recent years were almost all floated at a time
when the prevailing rate of interest was low and
therefore that the benefits of paying off or conversion
have been smallI but no opportunity has been lost of
paying off or converting such loans whenever there was
any advantage In doing so.

On the„other hand, apart fpom* one doubtful
Instance in the cade of tiewfoundland, no British 

'v>-.

SSTe]hamsat_has ever failed to carry out to the latter

1'

\

\i

n* ■
the

;r«.d *'
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tSe'cOdltloiis laid. 4own for'i ■terilog XoV*
v - i ^ '^ ■ -

tliia%ouiitrj;-9r i!«^» ever, eo ter ae, I am eware, tried.
to maio a oompoeition witli ita oreiltera and tl^lr

exMllant credit la largely taaed on thla fact. Uajor
Qrogan talks airily of "offarlng Induoementa to oonvjrt.

- all currant Colonial Empire loana Into a conaolldated ;

Colonial Empire loan at ou^ent intWtat rate*, ><1^ _
what auoh induoemonta obuld bp offertdJrtJW*<muId not- . - 
ooet the Colonial Bqlre ae uuob aa tltS ati^p^ rateO —

One Inducament la apparently an abolition and
appropriation to current ejcperditura of ail ainking'^indB

and yet It would bo difficult to think Qf-any innfa '*

effective method of doatroyiiie; the credit of th®. Colonial

Bapiro and inoreaeing the coat of Ite now torrowinga.

To sum up, Ilajor Orogan greatly eiagbaratea

the benefita to be deriyod from reducing the burden of

the Colonial public debt and greatly underatetea the

difficultleo of cohieving aucn a reduction.

E. The need lor new capital expenditure.

h-
i IW

It ia very difficult to dlaoover_what echcmea 
Uajor Qrogan. t^e in Rind. Bat Judging oy hia own wgrda 
"for Internal converaion to current rates and the 
protection of their agricultural base from furtnei 
deetruotion" we may fairly assume that in the ultimate 
anolysie it would boil down to nothing more than euen 
propoaele as (1) to carry out a large programme of 
public works with a view to enabling certain Colonial 
goodo (chiefly from Konya) to be brought to the marks, 
at a oheapar rate than at present, thl^ rate hulng he.ow 
the ooat of the servloee provided and the bai-.noe of 
charge being born# by fhe eonojinity at larga anl.(£' to 
borrow a large eiur of mcnily.t'o relond to-*etiiere * a -

'.ne

t

O *"'0 ■
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fi Tnortga««V'low Tat« of ln*erest to ono^le >iiam to p»y 

oorrylng a higher ral!^-of intereot.

'' It aeatta to ma vaijr 
fit tih«*a propoaitiona would Se' aound ColonlaJ. finonoe

/... O

doubtful iftjetliar aithar

O
•od there la no reaaon to auppoaa that -he public in 

after all'the ultimate lendera,
their

thia oountry, who are 
would regard them e* aound projjoaltloae'^o put
money Into. Certainly they would,not lend ih>»fen^ at 

aat1afaot0ry’ainkfte-fundall if there were not 
arrangementa end if there h .d been any auggeatton of

aeellng down pre-axiating ratea of interest, for ell 
feeling of aeourlty would hate dlaappearsfl.

Uy own oonoluaion la that there are few,..if ^

any, aound achemea at preaent exiatlng in the Colonial 
Bnplre, which require capital expenditure, but that, if 
they do exiat, there will not f/i, in the exiatlng 

'’”*”oonditiona of the money markets, be the leaat dirflo..ity 
in raising the capital required for than: at very 
cheap rates without reeortlng to any of .ajor Iroga.’a 
queationable proposals.

(3)
Thia is a very old hobby-horse of llajor 

■'Sragan'e and 1 oannot auffloler.tly regret that the Times 
should have afforded him an opportunity to -Ive it 
another airing.

i

atTon of Colonial currencies

The proposal is to reduce the value of oeftai;.
Colonial ourrenoies in terma of sterling.

The idea of making this proposal la 
♦ • 

apparently no more than that the primary producer wila
* be enabledUieraby to get more of his ourrbnoy in

return for a giveij quantity of goods and t lerefore wial

« :vav6t.-

A-'V. y- I_;r 4
'...M •* ,



l«ft for hlmaelf »fter h» uaa paid hi ahare mor* monep 
fixed ohargea, but It la complicated by some Taguo 
Idea that an alteration In the oxohuni;e ratloa would

by some, maelcal prooeea ralae tue money price of 
pjdnry produota without affecting tuo i.rioea of

»iie arguinent t;wat this

ot.ier

commoditlaB or of aerrioes.

injure the recipient of tnr-fixed ci-argea ^ajauoh 
would help the primary producer wautd^ba 

by Baying that the #h»rgeB were fixed at a

worth less in terms of goods and terefore thfit

would
COU:*t©T»<las it

money was

the debtor will pay end the creditor receive ti e same

amount in terms of goods as i.e did when the chargee 
ware first fixed.

But this la really based on a whole series

In the first place It isof unjustifiable hypotheses. 
gij^a wrong to assume that charges were fixed at a:iy one 

were fixed at one time and some at anotherdate; some

and so far as s^icii things as .lagee are included l:i’ the

fixed charges' tnere Is little doubt tnat tney 
have been pretty oonitantly_ad;u8ted in a downward 
direction as the purciiasing power of money nas Increased. 
Apart, therefore, from the fact that it would In 
practloe be Impossible to fix any generally aoocptubl., 
datum line as that with referenoe to widoh the currency 
should be devalued, a sudden devaluation of thle Kind 
would create far more anomalies a.'.d injustices tear, it 
remedied.

term

✓

Another mistolcu 18 to eu^po^a that "fixed 
charges" are of any great importance in bhef economic 
life of the greater part of the Colonial empire. ;.o

doubt

7;, . t «
.-rX.



■' doabt to the Konya aettlara. to soi» sugar-planters 
and sron to some peasants In areas where the Indian,
or other, money-lender la a feature In village life, 
the size of the mortgage on the estate Is the principal 
eoonomlo factor In their lives; but to the ordinary 
peasant producer In the great hinterlands Empire, 
of which iiajor Grogan speaks so faellnj-ly, the t«atc 
long-term fixed charges Is meaning laser *o doubt 
■ost peasants borrow u.^iiay from time to time, 
le difficult to believe that tinkering with tne 
exchange rates wixild have any appreciable effect on the 
burden of these debts. '

-a
but It

On the other hand ti;e objootione to 
•' gaetultons and arbitrary Interference with the 

By8teBa,of the Colonial Kmplre are too nuruaroas and 
ohlf^onB to, require' statement,

?o supi up the case for upsetting these 
currency systems Is quite inadequate.

currency
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Appendix.

■»' •

Obaerratlona on points of detail In 
Unjer Srogan's artlola.

/ •
*

A
. « (1) The history of £ast African currency after

the war. »

hoi {AzseBally aeauatHteA-»lth the, ^aets 
I refrain from oomoent In JcTaTl.. cut Improsslo^

Is that the acconnt la quite ah up^^r ^iAe-- 
any rate disingenuous to mention tKe g^xatlon tti^ 
rupee at Za. Instead of Is.dd. without mentlonlnj-th^t 
the effective rate at that dete was Star 2s.,a»d . -

sooB afterwards rose to about 2s.9d. «■

7he words "thus all rents .............................. ..

were increased 50 per cent against the debtor" are of 
course ridiculous. The debtor owed, say, one rupee; 
at that time the rupee was worth about 2a.; all the 
law Hd was to reexpress his debt in other terms.

It made no differenoe whafevor to the burden of that 
-.debt In terns of commodities, which Is the criterion 

by which tlajor Qrogan Judges these things. Indeed 
If the debt was a pre-war one, its commodity amount was 
appreciably lower than It had been when it was first 
Inourred; but "conmodlty currency" enthusiasts never 
saggeat increasing the money amount of a debt In such , 
olrcumstanoes.

(2) The oomaodlty sterling price-level fell

As I

It la at

4.

Uajor Orogan has of course ^icl;ed the point 
of saxlBMi depreolation of sterling In terms of

bosB»dltlasb!>.n-

► o
A. . , - . S- .
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Aypendlx.

Obaarrations on polnta of detail In 
UaJOT Grogan's artlola.

i •

, « (1) ?he history of daat African (yjrrenoy after

the war.

As 1 an not personally aoqualnt«.d ^i.tn the facts _ c. -•
I refrain from o*'s"'cnt In doi.all,:'ut my imprasslon -

It Is a*^ -Is that the aocoant Is quite an unfair one. 
any rate dlslngemious to uientlon the fixation of the

rupee at 2a. instead of l8.4d. witlio^t mentioning that

the effective rate at that date was over f-,s.,and
«

soon afterwards rose to about 2e.9d.

The words "thus all rents ..................................

werd increased 50 per cent against the debtor" are of 
course ridiculous. Ihe debtor owed, say, one rupee; 
at that time the rupee was worth about 2s.; edi the 
las did was to reexpress his debt in other terms,

it made no difference whatever to the bufden of that 
debt in terms of coiilBodities, vhloh is the criterion 
by which tlajor Grogan Judges these things. Indeed 
if the debt was a pre-war one. its commodity amount was 
appreciably lower than it had been when it was first 
Inimrred; but "comnodlty currency" enthusiasts never 
suggest Increasing the money amoimt of a debt in suoh , 
oircumstanoae.

(2) The oomhodity sterling prioe-lsved fell

Uajor Grogan has of course ^iol^ed the point 
of naxliiBm defreolation of sterling in terms of>

»r bosawdlties.
'' ^
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2 burden ofHIb Btetenient thet the
ccjuntrles Inojreaeed

oonamoditlee*
on all primary prodaolng 
thr««fol4 (or toofold,:I'^or Grogan aaetr.B undecidai

oontraoted Is true
whlOk Hgure to take) since It was

of nes debtonly in regard to the small proportion 
Incurred during tnat period; as regards debts Incurred*

of all countries,during that actual period \T la 
not only of primary producers.

true

of ddb^fl^'fhe ^.'ggestlon that the burden
has been Increased 10 fold since 1^primary producers 

Is patently urtnie. 
debt at that time 
than 1&,G of total production 
ooBSlderably less say

, the Durden of -If It eore tme 
oould not possibly hdre been more

and ou.Tht to hare bees 
Inoradlblo.' TT • This aeoiiia

that shlppln*
salaries

it Is quite untrue to say
and ClTll Sorrloeline and railway charges 

remain at the level at
(3) "The authority that

which they were in 1980.
oontrols price-level

.prli»-l*»»l i* - -authority.There Is n^auoh
aotualliy ■Btlt a mathematical conception which

individual by altering 
relative weights attacned 

In ternB of one

not an
bo varied at the will of thecan

the prices Included and the
The values of commoditiesto them.

of the 
ti;e nature of the

constantly varying; the poeltionanother are
individual primary producer depends on

those he rhiulroa.commodities ho produces and
(d) "Some provision analogous to that In the

Dawas Loan".
I
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not the least- idea shat this Boana.I' baTS
proTlsion for Tarying tbe Interoat on the

oomnodlty-prieo-leTel.
" There Is no

libseB loan by referenoe to a
had loans distributed 

decided by
(5) "-0

terns and In olronmstanoes 
to ue".

gmnng US on 
London without reference

ol the.gres^traveaty

than-t*lee the_^ ofSW-U-
dletrlbated".

This Is a

"moreN

sufficed when the loans were
This statenont would ^ ,

proTing. in detail, although tne« l*^o d.uUt.tBhf*«^ 
increase In the physdj.al b^dw gj Hiekt 

so far as individual holders
has been sone

In all countries, 
loans are concerned. howeTer. the pes^ion is pVobably 
us broad as it Is long, since the tasatlon on

increased in the sane proportion-tointeroBt has 
provide for the

{6) "In raeny

increased service of the debt.
of these dependenoiea the whole *

e^ort ie abaorbed

?hlB statement 18 patently absurd, 
charges are only a small proportion of total

In 1»SE.there were only

Overasas

goyerninent expenditure.

- seven Dependencies 
exceeded the value of exports.
Somaliland. St.Helena and Hrltlsh Honduras were in

in which total govommant axponditur

Three of them. d

receipt of grants or loans-ln-ald which ware
of the overseas charges.certainly inuoh in exoaes 

The four remalnl^ Bependenoles 
Bahamas and Bermuda have an eoonomlo structure based

, the Straits, tlalta.

primary production but on the rendering of
.aervlota -

not on

(-P . '
fynelp.. .i'' k.
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(•atrepot trade, tourist traffio, s^rrloes 
ete.) and the fall la the i>r:.ooa 

of prlB»ry product, t.. th.r.fpr.>4» Uttl. dlffarcao* 

to than.

aarrloa.

• td the amad foroaa
.,ri

■u'-

to rafraln(7) "Jhan the J.panoee

from this relief"*
This is singularly uheraelouB of lijor Irogan 

almost nothliJf to Veap outsince Kenya has done 
Japanese goods.

reduaWsu of vast uaiMoere oi our 
to unbelievable destitution" la of course a

(8) "The

peoples 
grotesque exaggeration.

Tub only precise figure rfhlob oari be Iven

Is that the exports of domestic products o: tne

valued at asout hbO.OOO.oOOColonial KnpUe ih 19 22 were
head of population.or a little less than 30s. per

indicates that by far the greater part of tuehitt.Jhl.

production of the Colonial h)..plro 
of the producer nlmaelf and his family or for Imtarr.al 
trade, and this has been very little affected by the 

value of prlmaryvOOBuiodltles In ferns of

Is for t..e conaumpt.on

fall In the

sterling.
“Every primary producing country except the

Colonial Empire a_»d ^dla*.

Actually the currency of the liutcn -act .nulos, 
the principal rival of the. Colonial Empire, has

(9)

appreciated in terms of storllue, so has tlm currency 
Ine currency of South Africa.of the gold hlook.

Canada, Egypt and the United states’ of Amsrloa has

-^•oAlDAd prsotioallp at a par aith sterling. :he

principal

-
'Jr. • ^
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prluolpal ooontrlas ahloh hara depreciated their 
carrenoy are Auatralla, New Zealand, Denmark and

?hey did It because they could notSouth dnarloa.

help thaiiiaelTea<

(10) "There are of ooureo technical dlffloultlea
H

The whole of t^e paragraph 1b.^(}1 of 
aonfnaiona of -^oaght which it fake too loi\^
to dlsentana^-' In detail.

On "price lovel".-aoo (3) above.
"Interne clue obllgatlona of dltlzeea*

'la not a bad description of Zenya, but surely 
Uajor Qrogan meant "Internal".

•n..—
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(11^
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